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'lhe Board of Directors of the Federal De!X)sit Insurance Corporation has 

awroved the transfer of insured deposits of Granite Co-operative BanJc, QJ.incy, 

Massadlusetts, to South Boston Savirgs BanJc, Boston, Massachusetts. 'lhe failed 

bank's three offices will recpen on Friday, December 13, 1991 as branches of 

South Boston Savirgs BanJc. 

'lhe Board of Directors decided to ~ an insured deposit transfer 

because no bids for a p.n:dlase an:i assunption transaction were received. 

Granite Co-operative BanJc, with total assets of abc:ut $103.8 millioo, was 

closed on 'lhursday, December 12, 1991, by Michael c. Hanson, Massachusetts 

Bankirg Ccmni.ssioner, arrl the FDIC was named receiver. 

At the ti.Ire the bank closed, its deposits totaled abc:ut $84.3 million in 

14,100 deposit accamts, incl~ awroxin'ately $7.4 million in 75 accounts 

that exceeded the federal insurance limit of $100,000. 'lhe Co-operative 

Central BanJc, a corporation set up to provide financial assistance an:i deposit 

insurance to Massachusetts, coc:pmiti ve banks, provided the FDIC with 

$2,287,000 to cover the $7.4 million in non-FDIC-insured deposits. 'lherefore, 

all depositors in the failed bank are covered in full an:i can continue to 

con::iuct their ban1d.rg transactions with the · acxiuirin; bank. However, they 

should visit the acxiuirin; bank durin; the next several -weeks to di srnss 

continuation of their ban1d.rg relationship. 

'lhe acxiuirin; bank is payin;J the FDIC a premium of $50,000 for the right 
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to receive the transferred deposits. It also will purchase $6. 7 million of the 

faila:i bank's assets, irx:ludi.rg $378,000 in loans. '1he FDIC will retain assets 

of the faila:i bank with a b:>ok value of $99.2 million. 

'1he Board of Directors approved the dep:)sit transfer um.er its authority 

to do so whenver it determines that sudl a transaction will reduce the 

potential loss to the FDIC. '1he FDIC will recover a portion of its a.rt:lay 

through the liquidation of assets not transferred to the assumirq bank. 
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